
WESLEYAN MISSIONARY N~OTICES,
NOVEMBER, 1873.

FO1{TY-NliNTH REPOR1T 0F THE WESLEYAN METIIODIS7
MJSSIONARY SOCIETY, CANADA COMMEENCE.

SERMONS -%'erc prcachied in the Wesleyan Churcli, Peterboro' ' on
Sabbatb, October l2tli, on beliaif of the Society; in the Mlorning, by-
the Rcv. S. D. IIicE, D.D., rresident of t,1ie Corf-erence; and in the
Evening, by the E. B. HARPER, M..A., Co-Delegate. Mhe congregations
-were large, and the sermons appropriate aùd able.

Tie Ainmal McetiLg of the Society took place on Tuesday Evening,
t«he 14th of Octoher. By i-cquest of the Cornnittee, tho lion.
Senatea' I-7FRitnR occufficd 14e Chair, anad introduced the business of
the; Meeting in an cmiinengy Christian, comp)rcliotisive, and practicai,
Sp)ecch. -Ie. statcd

That lie hiad not been a Methodist in
his youth, but a Presbyterian, and that
?resbvter-ianz miade good Methodisis.
The Methodist Chiurcli is essc.ntially
Missionary. An increaze of fifty per
cent. shotuld be added to the salaries of
the Missionaries, and their number
should lie doublcd. Tii looking at the
fid. lie spolie of the necessity of
xnaking greater efforts for the bondfit of
the Thdians in the NSorth-wcst and
B3ritish Columnbia. The cheapest and
effectuai xnethod of inanaging the
Indian tribes is by sending them, the
Gospel. The Governmcut niay and
%vi1l act gencrously in aeekirg their
elevation, but their condition can
never be iniproved without the aid of

the Chiristiani Missionary. As respeect&-
the iisioni to Japan, hie spoke most
hopefully of its success. Ihe churcli
had acted liberally in its support. It
%vas 11o burderi as yaýt to the Missionary
Society. lndced it -wns a profit, as
thierc -%vas a balance in band of the
special donations after ail expenses tc>
date had beni paid. Blut the expenses
of living in .Japan are very great.
IHotse rnit cspcei.illy is uncomnnônly
hligli. e -%V.18 thonllilt dESirable tO
purchase ]and and crect a house in
Yokohamna and another in Yeddo,
towards which lie wýas m-illinu to cou-
tribnte -witii others to, raire tUne xiecea-
sary suin befire the close of the
Meeting.

The Rcv. DR. WOOD rcad portions of the C4cneral Reporý anid
prcsented the Financial Statement for thre ycar ending J'une, liB73,

Missionaries in British Columubia,
13 ; in Sask-atcheWan, 27, ànd ten
assistant -ative Miizionaries ; on the
Doincst*c ?Aissions, 191 ; on the Gerunan
-Missions, 5 ; to the Frech in Province,

of Quebec, 4; to Japan, 2,.-total, 2512,
including twenty-four dusy echoci
teacliers, hnd nine interpreters, &c.
The wliole number of a paid agency in
the Mission field is 3SO. There Lias.


